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VII. GENETIC STOCKS AVAILABLE 
Procedure for Requesting Seeds from the USDA 
Soybean Germplasm Collection 
The USDA maintains a collection of soybean gennplasm comprising about 
4,000 strains of current and obsolete American varieties, foreign introduc-
tions, genetic types, and related species. Seed packets are available for 
research purposes upon request. The following points are listed to guide you 
in requesting seeds: 
1. Please address requests for early-maturing varieties and PI and FC 
strains (Maturity Groups 00 to IV), Genetic Types (T-strains), and 
wild species of Glycine to: 
Or. R. L. Bernard 
U.S. Regional Soybean Laboratory 
160 Davenport Hall 
Urbana, Illinois 61801 
Tel. 217-333-4639 (FTS 356-1124) 
and requests for late-maturing varieties and PI and FC strains 
(Groups V to X) to: 
2. Time of requests; 
Dr. E. E. Hartwig 
Delta Branch Experiment Station 
Stoneville, Mississippi 38776 
Tel. 601-686-7281, Ext. 230 
Small requests will be filled as soon as possible after receipt. 
We appreciate advance notice (at least by March 1) on large requests 
and normally packet these in March-April for planting that season. 
If you plan to use the seeds at some other time of the year, you 
should anticipate the need and send us the request by March 1 as we 
rarely go through the whole collection at other times of the year. 
3. Amount of seed: 
a. A standard request is about 50 seeds per packet, but we can easily 
furnish a smaller number and, if seed supply pennits, will also 
furnish larger amounts. Specify how many you want. If no amount 
is specified, we will send 50 seeds. 
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b. Seed counts are only approximate, as we cup the seeds, and only 
partially compensate for size and germination variation . 
c. In the case of named varieties we can sometimes furnish larger 
amounts, up to a kilogram or so, especially in the case of varie-
ties which we are currently yield testing. 
d. The tropical perennial species (all species other than~· max 
and ~- soja) are difficult to grow and reproduce, and normally 
only a few (5 to 10) seeds will be sent. 
4. Lists and reports are available to assist you in selecting and 
requesting germplasm . 
a. Checklists giving name and maturity group. Extra copies are 
availabl e to use in making requests for large numbers of strains. 
1. Groups 00 to IV varieties, 1973. 
2. Groups 00 to IV FC and PI strains, 1973. 
3. Groups V to VIII varieties and FC and PI strains, 1967. 
b. Evaluation reports giving origin of strains and descriptive, 
agronomic, and seed composition data: 
1. Varieties , Groups 00 to IV, 1970. 
2. Varieties, and FC and PI strains, Groups 00-0, 1965. 
3. Varieties, and FC and PI strains, Groups I-II, 1966. 
4. Varieties, and FC and PI strains, Groups III-IV, 1969. 
5. Varieties, and FC and PI strains, Groups V-VIII, 1966 . 
6. Recent varieties and PI additions, Groups 00-IV, 1970. 
7. Genetic Type Collection, 1970. 
c. List of wild soybeans, Glycine soja . 
d. List of backcross isolines of Clark and Harosoy. 
5. Before sending in your request, please verify the accuracy of your 
strain designations and whether they are maintained at Urbana or 
Stoneville by checking them against a current checklist or evaluation 
report. We get many requests for nonexistent varieties and PI's and 
you are in a better position than we are to correctly identify what 
you want. 
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6. There is no charge for seed for research purposes. 
7. We appreciate knowing the intended use of the seeds in all cases and 
we must know it in the case of very large requests. We also appre-
ciate receiving copies of publications or other information that you 
derive fran the use of these seeds. 
April, 1974. 
VI. GENETIC STOCKS AVAILABLE 
tTable la. List of genes affecting disease reaction in soybeans 
Gene Phenotype Strain* Ref ere nee 
l. Bacterial pustule 
Rxp Susceptible Lincoln, Ralsoy Hartwig and Lehman, 1951; Feaster, 
~ Resistant CNS 1951; symbol assigned here. 
2. Bacterial blight 
BE91 Resistant to race 1 Norchief, Harosoy Mukherjee et _tl., 1966. 
!:..Qgl Susceptible to race 1 Flambeau 
3. Frogeye leaf spot 
Rcs1 Resistant to race 1 Lincoln, Wabash AthCM and Probst, 1952 (as Cs); rcs1 Susceptible to race l Gibson, Patoka, symbol by Probst et tl· , 1965. Hawkeye 
Rcs2 Resistant to race 2 Kent Probst et tl· , 1965. rcs2 Susceptible to race 2 
4. Downy mildew 
Rpm Resistant Kan rich Bernard and Cremeens, 1972. 
.!:E!!!. Susceptible Clark, Chippewa 
5. Phytophthora root rot 
~ Resistant Mukden, I 11 i ni Bernard et al., 1957 (as Ps); 
~ Susceptible Lincoln symbol byHartwig et tl· ,1968. 
rps2 Resistant to race 1 & 
susceptible to race 2 FC 31.745 Hartwig et _tl. , 1968. 
6. Cyst nematode 
.!:h9.1~rhg3 Resistant Peking Caldwell et _tl. , 1960. 
~r~, Susceptible Lee, Hill, c o Rhg3 Resistant Peking Matson and Williams, 1965. ~ ~ Susceptible Scott, c 
tTables la-lg are taken from ASA Monograph No. 16, Chapter 4, "Qualitative Genetics," by R. L. 














Table lb. List of genes affecting Rhizobium response i n soybeans 
Phenotype Strain* Reference 
Nodulating Tl80, T202 Williams and Lynch, 1954 (as no); 
Non-nodulating Tl81, T201 symbol by Caldwell, 1966. 
Ineffective by strains 
bl, bl4, and bl22 Hardee Caldwell, 1966. 
Effective c 
Ineffective by strain 33 Hardee Vest, 1970. 
Effective Clark 
Ineffective by strain 61 Hi 11 , Dunf i e 1 d Vest and Caldwell, 1972. 








Table le. List of genes affecting growth and morphology of soybeans 
Phenotype Strain* 





Late and sensitive to 
fluorescent light 
















Tri fol iolate 
7-foliolate 
Broad lea fl et 
Narrow, 4-seeded pods 
Ovate 
























Owen, l927b; Bernard, 1971. 
Bernard, 1971 . 
Buzzell, 1971; Kilen and Hartwig, 
1971. 
Woodworth, 1932, 1933; Bernard, 
1972. 
Berna rd , 1972. 
Nagai, 1926; Takagi, 1929; symbol 
by Woodworth, 1932, 1933; Matsura, 
1933. 
VanSchaik and Probst, 1958. 
Probst, 1950. 
Takahaski and Fukuyama, 1919; 
symbol by Fehr, 1972a. 
Fehr, l 972a. 
Takahashi and Fukuyama, 1919. 
Woodworth, 1932, 1933; Takahashi, 
1934; Domingo, 1945; symbol 
assigned here. 
Dami ngo, 1945. 
Ta ble l c. Li st of genes affecting growth and mor phology of soybeans (cont i nued) 
Gene Phenotype Strain* Reference 
5. Pubescence type 
A Appressed Karasawa, 1936; Ting, 1946; symbol 
a Erect by Morse and Cartter, 1937 . 
f.1 Glabrous T145 Nagai and Saito, 1923. 
Ql Pubescent c 
12 Normal c Stewart and Wentz, 1926. 
-22 Puberulent T31 
Pb Sharp hair tip PI 163. 453, Kingwa Ting, 1946. 
PB. Blunt hair tip Clark 
Pc Nonnal Clark Bernard and Singh, 1969. 
.2£ Curly (deciduous) T141 
Pd De Ase T207 Bernard and Singh, 1969. 
~ Normal Clark O"I 
Ps Sparse T240 Bernard and Singh, 1969 . 0 
~ Normal Clark 
6. Seed coat structure 
Bl~B3 Bloom on seed coat Sooty Woodworth, 1932, 1933; Tang and 
£,, ~2' or E3 No bloom c Tai, 1962. 
N Normal hilum abscission c Owen, 1928. 
n Lack of abscission layer Soysota -

















1. Reaction to nutritional fact ors 
Efficient iron utili zation 
Inefficient 
Phosphorus tolerant 
Sensitive to high P-level 
Chloride excluding 
Chloride accumulating 
2. Seed protein or enzyme type 
A protein 
B protein 
High peroxidase activity 
Low peroxidase activi ty 
Fast band urease 
Slow band urease 
Fast band trypsin inhibitor 
Slow band trypsin inhibitor 
3. Root 



















4. Kaempferol and quercetin glycosides of leaves 
Genti obioside T31, c 






Monog l ucoside 
T31, c 
Chippewa 64, c 
T31 , c 
Chippewa 64, c 
T31, c 
AK (FC 30 . 761) 
Reference 
Weiss, 1943. 
Bernard and Howell, 1964 . 
Abel , 1969. 
Larsen and Caldwell, 1968, 1969. 
Buzzell and Buttery, 1969 . 
Buttery and Buzzell, 1971. 
Singh et al., 1969 ; Hymowitz and 
Hadley-, 1972. 
Fehr and Giese, 1971 . 
Buzzell, Buttery, and Haas, 1974. 
Buzzell, Buttery, and Haas, 1974 . 
Buzzell, Buttery, and Haas, 1974. 
Buzzell, Buttery, and Haas, 1974 . 
Tabl e l e . List of genes causing s teril ity and dwarfness in soybeans 
Gene Phenotype Strain* Reference 
Df 2 Normal Lincoln, c Porter and Weiss , 1948; symbol 
df 2 11 Lincoln 11 dwarf T243, T210 by Byth and Weber , 1969. 
Df 3 Normal c Byth and Weber, 1969. 
df 3 11 Adams 11 dwarf T244 
Df 4 Normal c Fehr, 1972b. 
df 4 Hark dwarf T256 
Ms1 Fertile c Brim and Young, 1971. ms1 Male-sterile N69-2819 
Pm Normal c Probst, 1950. 
.I!!!. C>t.rarf, crinkled leaves, 
sterile T211 
St2 Fertile c Hadley and Starnes, 1964. st2 Asynaptic sterile T241 O'I N 
St3 Fertile c Hadley and Starnes, 1964. st3 Asynaptic sterile T242 























Table lf. List of genes and cytoplasmic factors causing ch l orophyll 








Green-yellow, weak plant 
Nonnal 
Yellow-green, very weak 
plant 
Nonnal 
Pale green plant 
Normal 
Yellow growth in cool 
weather 
Normal 






























Woodworth, 1932, 1933. 
Nagai, 1926; Takagi, 1929, 1930; 
Terao and Nakatomi, 1929; symbol 
by Morse and Cartter, 1937. 
Symbol by Morse and Cartter, 1937; 
Woodworth and Williams, 193a 
(as .15 by error) . 
Symbol by Morse and Cartter, 1937; 
Woodworth and Williams, 193a 
(as .14 by error). 
Symbol by Morse and Cartter, 1937; 
Woodworth and Williams, 193a . 
Morse and Cartter, 1937; Probst, 
1950 (as .la) ; Wi 11 i ams, 1950. 
Probst, 1950. 
Probst, 1950. 



















Table lf. List of genes and cytoplasmic factors causing chlorophyll 
deficiency or retention in soybeans (continued) 
Phenotype 
Chlorophyll deficiency (cont'd) 
Nonna l 
Whitish green seedling 
Normal 
Nearly white lethal 
Norma l 
Unstabl e 
Near lethal yellow 
Chlorophyll retention 
Yellow seed embryo 
Green seed embryo 
Yellow seed embryo 
Green seed embryo 
Green seed coat 

















Wilcox and Probst, 1969. 
Peterson and Weber, 1969. 
Terao, 1918; Veatch and Woodworth, 
1930. 
Woodworth, 1921; Owen, 1927a; 
Veatch and Woodworth, 1930. 
Terao, 1918; Takahashi and 




























Table lg. List of genes affecting pigmentation in soybeans 
Phenotype 
Light hil um 
Dark hil um 
Saddle pattern 
Self dark seed 
Non-mottling seed 
Dark mottling on seed 
Black or brown hilum 






Reddish brown seed 
Black seed 
Brown seed 
Black stripes on brown seed 




Dilute purple flower 
Purple flower 
Dark purple flower 






























Nagai, 1921; Nagai and Saito, 1923; 
Owen, 1928; Woodworth, 1932, 1933; 
Mahmud and Probst, 1953 . 
Cooper, 1966. 
Takagi, 1929, 1930; Williams, 1958. 
Bernard, 1967. 
Nagai. 1921; Weiss. 1970b. 
Nagai, 1921; Woodworth, 1921; Stewart, 
1930; Williams, 1952. 
Nagai and Saito, 1923; Weiss, l970b. 
Piper and Morse, 1910; Nagai, 1921 
(as Cc); Woodworth, 1921; Williams, 
1952-: -
Takahashi and Fukuyama, 1919; Woodworth, 
1923. 
Hartwig and Hinson, 1962. 
Buzzell, Bernard, and Buttery, 1974. 
* c indicates that the gene commonly occurs in many varieties. 
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Table 2. Noti ce of release of isolines of Clark and Harosoy soybeans 
The Illinois Agriculture Experiment Station and the Plant Science 
Research Division, Agricultural Research Service, announce the release of 
the near-isogen ic lines of soybeans described on the attached list. The 
lines are categorized by differences from the recurrent parent in 
(1) chlorophyll, (2) stem growth, (3) time of maturity, (4) leaf form, 
(5) pubescence type, (6) disease reaction, (7) nutrient response, and 
(8) pigmentation. 
These lines were developed at the U.S. Regional Soybean Laboratory 
from the adapted conmercial varieties Clark (maturity group IV) and Harosoy 
(maturity group II), and originated as plant selections from the indicated 
backcrosses (usually BC5), backcross combinations, or mutants . They are 
homozygous for the genes described (except for lethal l.11 ) and have been 
selected for similarity to the recurrent parent for other t raits. They 
involve 38 different nuclear genes and the cytoplasmic factor Sl!_-§_, which 
may be useful in genetic and other research. Some have a demonstrated or 
potential use in commercial variety develo!JTlent. The attached list only 
briefl y describes the gene effects, and reference should be made to perti-
nent technical literature for more details. A list of references to gene 
symbols and a description of the T strains are available in a report 
(RSLM 245) on the Soybean Genetic Type Collection issued by the U.S. Regional 
Soybean Laboratory. 
A seed packet (30 seeds) of each line will be made available for 
research purposes only, upon request to R. L. Bernard, U.S. Regional Soybean 
Laboratory, Urbana, Ill. 61801. 
Isolines of Clark and Harosoy Soybeans 
The following is a list of soybean lines nearly isogenic to the 
varieties Clark and Harosoy. The Descr ipti ve Designation is made up of the 
recurrent variety name plus the symbol of the transferred gene or cyto-
plasmic factor . The Line Designation identifies the specific homozygous line 
available, usually an F2 or F3 plant progeny. In some instances, two or 
more lines are listed if the most nearly isogenic one has not yet been 
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identified. In the parentage column, Clark is abbreviated C, and Harosoy 
is H. Disease resistant isolines, L6 (Clark-~ rxp) and L2 (Harosoy-~.!::25.£), 
were used in some cases as the recurrent parent. The superscript is the 
number of times the recurrent parent was crossed to. In some cases alternate 








Clark= Harosoy - cyt-.Y_g_ D1 ~ Y3 Y7 .Y.a ~ Y.11 
Green seed (maternally inherited) 
Cl ark - cyt-G 
Harosoy - cyt-§_ 
Green seed 
Clark - §_ d1d2 Clark - d d. 
Harosoy =1 G"2d1~ Harosoy - ~l~ 







Clark - §_~l L69-4659, L69-4660 
Clark - G d L69-4666 
Harosoy =IT2~1 L69-4265 Harosoy - §_ ~ L67-971 
Yellow seed (indistinguishable from recurrent 
Clark - d2 L69-4662 Harosoy - ~ L69-4266 
Plant turning yellow 
Clark - y_3 Clark - .z:.3 cyt-§_ 
Harosoy - y3 
Yellow growth when cool 







Bright yellow-~reen leaves 
Clark - Y..g t 
Harosoy - Y..g + 
L69-4755, L69-4756 
L69-4318 
Lethal, semi-dominant yellow plant 
Clark - r_11 t_11 L72-1937, L72-1939 
Medium Green x c7 
Medium Green x H7 
C~ x Columbia 
c6 x Columbia H6 x Columbia H x Columbia 
C~ x Columbia 
c6 x Columbia H6 x Columbia H x Columbia 
C~ x Columbia 
H x Columbia 
c6 x Tl39 
L62-1027 (c1t-G) x 
6L63-2345 t_3T H x Tl 39 
c~ x Tl38 
H x Tl38 
L6~ x Tl35 
L2 x T135 




Cl ark - dt
1 
Harosoy - dt1 
Semi-determinate 
Clark - Dt2 
Harosoy -Dt2 * 
Fasciated 
Clark - f 
Harosoy = f. 
Combination 
Harosoy - dt1 Dt2 
Late 
Clark - E 
Clark - E1t 
Harosoy 1r1 








2. Stem Growth 








3. Time of Maturity 







Combinations of stem and maturity genes 
Cl ark - dt1 I1 1 L66-546 
Cl ark - dt1 I 11 ~ 
Clark - dt1 ~ Clark - dt1 ~ 







c6 x Tl41 [T217,T245, 
6T248,PI 84946-2] H x T245 [Higan , 
Tl45,T204] 
c6 x Tl 17 
H6 x Tl 17 [T207] 
C~ x T248 
H x T248 
(H
6 x Tll7) (DtJ) x 
L62-973 (dt1 
C~ x Tl 75 [T204] 
C x Tl75 [T204] 
H6 x T217 [Columbia, 
Tl75] 
H6 x T217 [Columbia, 
Tl75] 
c6 x T245 [T203,T207, 
T217, PI 84946-2] 
L62-1932 (e2) x L65-3366 (I,1) 
(C6 x T245) (dt1e2) x L65-3366 (E1t) 
(C6 x T245) (dt1e2) x 
6L65-3366 (I,_!) C x T245 
L62-1932 (~) x 
L63-3297 {dt1) 
L62-1932 (~}x 




Clark - Lf 
Harosoy =-t f 1 
Narrow lea fl et 
Clark - ln* 
Harosoy - !!!. 
Oval leaflet 
Clark - lo* 





4. Leaf Form 









C~ x T245 
H x T245 
C~ x T204 
H x T204 
C~ x T204 
H x T204 
Clark - Lf1 .!.!!, .!_!!_ }_Q_, Lf1 Dt2, l!!. Dt2 , Lf1 !!!. Dt2, Lf1 dt1, Lf1 ~ 
Harosoy - L fl .!_!!_, !!!. .!.Q_, L fl Dt2, !!!. Dt2, L fl l!!. Dt2 
5. Pubescence Type 
Cl ark = Harosoy = .Q.1 f._2 Pc ~ ~ 
Glabrous 
Clark - P 
Harosoy 1 f.1 
L62-1385 C~ x T145 
L62-561 H x T145 
Puberulent 
Clark - ~ .!._ r + 
Harosoy - ~ f 
Curly 
Clark - .P.E_ 
Harosoy - £E. 
Dense 
Clark - Pd 
Harosoy - Pd* 
Sparse 
Clark - Ps 










Cl ark - f._1.P.E_, f.l Pd, f,.1 ~, .E£ Pd, ££ ~, Pd ~, f.l r 
Harosoy - f.1.P.E_, f._1 Pd, f.1 ~, .P.E_ Pd, ££ ~' Pd ~ 
L6-I r6 x T31 
L26 x T31 
C~ x Tl41 
H x Tl 41 
C~ x T207 
H x T207 
C~ x T240 








6. Disease Reaction 
Cl ark = Harosoy = !.E!!!_ !:£?_ Rxp 
Phytophthora root rot resistance 
Clark - ~ 
Harosoy - ~ 
Bacterial pustule resistant 
Clark - rxp 
Harosoy - ~ 
Combinations 
Clark - ~ rxp 
Clark - ~~ 
Harosoy - ~~ 
Harosoy - ~ ~ 
L61-4222 (L7 line) 
L59-731 (Harosoy 
63 line) 
L61-4180 (LB line) 
L61-4096 (L3 line) 
L60-246 (Clark 63 
line) 
L61-5448 (L6 line) 
L61-5047 (L2 line) 
L68-758 
c8 x Blackhawk 
H8 x Blackhawk 
c8 x CNS 
H6 x S54-1207 (rxp 
from CNS) 
(C7 x CNS) x (C6 x 
8Blackhawk) 8 (C x CNS) x (C x 
Blackhawk) 
(H8 x6Blackhawk) x 
4(H x S54-1207) H x L2 
7. Nutrient Response 
Iron inefficient 
Clark -fe 
Harosoy - fe 
Phosphorus tolerant 
Clark - !!£.* 
Harosoy - !!£. 
Non-nodulating 
Cl ark - !:J: 
Harosoy - h1 
Cl ark = Harosoy = Fe ~ ~l 
L65-1255, L65-1257 C~ x T203 
L66-731, L66-781 H x T203 
L63-1677 c6 x Chief 
L66-704 H6 x Clark - !!£. 
L63-1889 C~ x T201 









Clark= j_i RI. (black hilum), Harosoy =.!..!:.!.(yellow hilum) 
Gray (Cl ark - I) 
Clark - I -: 
Harosoy = i 1 
Cl ark = Harosoy. = !L1 im !?_1 11 ~ 
or buff (Harosoy - i 1 ) hilum 
L62-1058 
L67-38 
Self black (Clark - i) 
Clark - i* -
Harosoy = i* 
Black saddle on seed 
Clark - ik + 
Clark - k* 





Brown (Clark - r) or gray (Harosoy - R) hilum 
Clark - r* - L62:-1383 
L65-540 Harosoy - g_ 
Gray (Clark - t) 
Clark - t -
Harosoy = T 




Clark - w1* 
Harosoy - ~l 
Non-mottling, self yellow seed 
Clark - Im I r + 
Clark - Im r T 
Bloom on black seed 
Clark - B1 i 
Black pod 
Clark - L1 + 
Harosoy - L1 t 
Tan pod 
Clark - ~ 










c6 x T201 
H6 x Clark [Columbia , 
T117 ,Tl76] 
C mutation [Tl06-2] 
H mutation 
C63-i 6 x Black Eyebrow 
C mutation 
c6 x Tl45 [Higan, 
PI 84946-2] 
H6 x T176 [T139] 
C~ x Higan [Tl76] 
H x Clark 
c6 x Tl39 [Seneca, 
6
T204,T248] 
H x T240 
L6-.!.~ x Hawkeye 
L6-.!. !:._ x Hawkeye 
C - i 6 x Sooty 
L66 x Seneca [T247, 
Laredo] 
L26 x Seneca [T247] 
C~ x Higan [T204] 
H x Higan [Tl45] 
Descriptive 
Designation 




8. Pigmentation (cont'd) 
Parentage & 
[alternate donor] 
Cl ark - l r_*, l r_ 1 +, l r_ 1 w1 +; i '!:...*, i !_, i wl , i 1 !!1 ; r. !!1 + 
1 wl , '!:... 1 wl +; t l, t !.._, t l !.._, t !_, ~ wl , t 1 !!1 ; le wl , 
le!_,~ 1. 
Harosoy - Dt2 j_
1 
, i 1 ~, ~~l , !:!£. I., }1l !_, !!. j_i 
+only available in combination with ~ rxp (phytophthora and pustule 
resistance.) 
* Also available in combination with ~ ~ {phytophthora and pustule 
resistance.) 
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Linkage Intensity Map 
Y.1 (35.6±.~% ,.:!!!.*, 26.4±1.4%, ~ 
< indepenaent ) 
dtl ( 39. 4± 1 . 8%) !:.1 




























green seed coat 
green seed embryo 
narrow leaf 
puberulent plant 





self dark seed coat 
red brown seed coat 
chlorophyll deficient 
For preliminary infonnation on additional linkages, see: 
.Eg_
3 
- ~ Buzzell, 1974. SGN 1: 11-14. 
~ -I.
1 
Buzzell, 1974. SGN 1:11-14. 
!!_
1 
- wm Buzze 11, Bernard, and Buttery, 1974. SGN l: 14-15. 
tTable 3 is taken from ASA Monograph No. 16, Chapter 4, "Qualitative 
Genetics," by R. L. Bernard and M. G. Weiss, and cannot be copied without 
specific pennission from the American Society of Agronomy. 
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